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Abstract
Transport costing is a widely used information source for de-
cision making processes in companies operating in the trans-
port or logistics sector. The traditional costing methods, how-
ever, often neglect the proper allocation of indirect transport
costs, which may lead to considerable distortions in costing in-
formation. Former researches have already elaborated the prin-
ciples of improved transport cost calculation eliminating these
methodological shortcomings and implemented the theory in pi-
lot applications. This paper aims to build a generalised trans-
port costing model on the basis of these principles and deter-
mine its mathematical formulas. The conditions of the practical
implementation are also analysed. The main methodological
contribution of the generalised transport costing model is the
formalised inclusion of technology performance relations into
the accounting based approach.
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1 Introduction
Cost calculation plays an important role in the management
of transport companies. It delivers information for the decision
making about the resource consumption and the performances
delivered by the use of the resources. Reliable transport cost-
ing information is needed as it has a major impact on resource
allocations.
Transport companies operate with a relatively high share of
indirect costs. It can be explained by the common use of cer-
tain resources, which means that a considerable part of opera-
tion costs shall be allocated to the selected costing objects dur-
ing the calculation. Traditional transport costing methods ap-
ply, however, very simplified allocation mechanisms, like direct
cost based indirect cost assignment. It may distort cost informa-
tion when evaluating transport services or organisational units.
Moreover, the costing plans (budgets) rely on ad-hoc considera-
tions rather than on exact effectiveness or efficiency indices [5].
The restructuring of traditional transport costing methods in
practice is not an intensively researched topic. There are only
few attempts published in the literature which aim at coping
with the problem of arbitrary transport or logistics cost alloca-
tions [1, 2] or deal with logistics performance management and
measurement [6, 7]. Nevertheless, the principles of a new trans-
port cost calculation system have already been elaborated and
applied in various pilot projects [3–5]. In the following these
principles are generalised as a model and even transformed into
mathematical formulas.
2 The operation model
Fig. 1 illustrates the operation model proposed for transport
cost calculations based on cause-effect relations (represented by
performances). It consists of the following elements:
• cost objects:
– central service cost objects (i = 1. . . n);
– productive cost objects ( j = 1. . .m);
• transport tasks as profit objects (k = 1. . . l);
• performance flows:
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Fig. 1. The proposed operation model of transport costing
– between the central service and the productive profit ob-
jects;
– between the productive cost objects and the profit objects.
Cost objects are various organisation units or pieces of equip-
ment in the transport company. The central service units are
responsible for providing the productive units with background
services (performances) like information technology, general
management and accounting, marketing, human resource man-
agement, maintenance or accommodation. The productive cost
objects are involved in the production of the transport tasks.
Such cost objects can be for example: traffic planning, traffic
management, disposition of various resources, vehicle opera-
tion, tracking and tracing, etc. [4, 5]. The human and the mate-
rial resources which can not be allocated to the transport tasks
directly are assigned to the cost objects. So the operation costs
of consuming these resources represent the indirect costs of the
transport company. Thus indirect costs are collected in the cost
objects.
Profit objects are the transport tasks produced by the com-
pany. So these are the “products” of the transport company.
Profit objects create revenues while consume resources and per-
formances. Profit object is for instance: a journey, a shipment,
a service, a line, a service network, etc. [4, 5]. Resources which
can be allocated to the transport tasks directly (e.g. infrastruc-
ture user charges, fuel consumption, etc.) cause the direct trans-
port costs. The indirect transport costs are allocated to the profit
objects by monetising the performance flow coming from the
productive cost objects. So the costs of the transport profit ob-
jects can be determined in an exact way. If revenues can also be
allocated margins of profit objects become visible as well (this
paper does not cover margin calculations).
Performance flows – often called as cost drivers – are used to
model the cause-effect relationships as company-intern services.
The performances can mainly be identified through investigat-
ing the technology processes. To measure the performance flow
suitable performance indicators – depending on the technology –
shall also be selected. Such indicators can be for instance: area
used, working hours, service hours, journey time, number of
operations or transactions, vehicle kilometre, occupation time,
distance, etc [3, 4].
The data structure of the operation model has to be deter-
mined before setting up the calculation scheme – see Table 1.
Additional remarks to Table 1:
• fix and variable costs (at central service and productive cost
objects):
– fix costs are independent from performance changes (e.g.
linear depreciation, fixed salaries);
– variable costs depend on performance intensity (e.g.
wages, materials used and extern services);
• primary and secondary costs (at productive cost objects):
– primary costs are the costs of resources assigned to the cost
object;
– secondary costs are the costs of background services used
(coming from the central service units);
• secondary fix costs are generally not relevant (fix costs are not
allocated by using performance flows as they are independent
from them).
3 The cost calculation scheme
In the following the basic mathematical formulas are devel-
oped for the transport cost calculation model. The first task is to
create the costing formulas for the central service cost objects.
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Tab. 1. The data structure of the operation model
Central service
cost object
Productive cost object Profit object
• fix costs
• variable costs
• performance
• primary fix costs
• (soutsecondary fix costs)
• primary variable costs
• secondary variable costs
• performance
• direct costs
• indirect
costs
• (revenues)
The total cost of a certain central service unit consists of the fix
and the variable cost items (1).
Ccocsi = Ccocs fi + Ccocsvi (1)
where:
Ccocsi – total cost of central service cost object i ;
Ccocs fi – fix cost of central service cost object i ;
Ccocsvi – variable cost of central service cost object i .
If the relevant performance indicator is available the average
(or specific) cost of the cost object can also be calculated (2).
This is one of the most important efficiency measures as the ra-
tio of costs and performances can be evaluated exactly for every
central service unit. Outsourcing decisions may be supported by
this information too. The specific cost can also be differentiated
into fix and variable parts. The latter is necessary for cost allo-
cations as it is used as the accounting price of the corresponding
performance. It has to be noted that fix costs are not allocated
as they are independent from performances so no cause-effect
relationship exists between them.
ccocsi =
Ccocsi
Pi
= Ccocs fi
Pi
+ Ccocsvi
Pi
= ccocs fi + ccocsvi (2)
where:
ccocsi – average cost of central service cost object i ;
Pi – performance of central service cost object i ;
ccocs fi – average fix cost of central service cost object i ;
ccocsvi – average variable cost of central service cost object i .
Moving to the calculation of the costs of the productive cost
objects a more sophisticated approach is required: the cost items
shall be further differentiated into primary and secondary parts
(3). As mentioned before, secondary fix costs are not relevant
for this model.
Ccop j = Ccop f p j + Ccopvp j + Ccopvs j (3)
where:
Ccop j− – total cost of productive cost object j ;
Ccop f p j – primary fix cost of productive cost object j ;
Ccopvp j – primary variable cost of productive cost object j;
Ccopvs j – secondary variable cost of productive cost object j.
Here additional calculation is needed as the secondary costs
of the productive cost objects are determined through the mon-
etised performance consumption (4). It means that the perfor-
mance consumption of the examined productive cost object has
to be measured at every central service unit (it is 0 where no
intern service connection exists).
Ccopvs j =
n∑
i=1
Pi jccocsvi =
n∑
i=1
Ccocsvi
Pi j
Pi
(4)
where:
Pi j – performance consumed by productive cost object j at
central service cost object i .
By inserting (4) into (3) the costing formula of productive cost
objects becomes calculable (5).
Ccop j = Ccop f p j + Ccopvp j +
n∑
i=1
Ccocsvi
Pi j
Pi
(5)
The average costs of productive cost objects can be determined
similarly to Eq. (3), the resulting formula, however, is more
complex due to the additional cost allocation. The average vari-
able cost serves as accounting price (like before) when monetis-
ing the performance flows between productive cost objects and
profit objects.
ccop j =
Ccop j
Pj
=
Ccop f p j
Pj
+
(
Ccopvp j
Pj
+
n∑
i=1
Ccocsvi
Pi j
Pi Pj
)
=
ccop f j + ccopv j (6)
where:
ccop j – average cost of productive cost object j ;
Pj – performance of productive cost object j ;
ccop f j – average fix cost of productive cost object j ;
ccopv j – average variable cost of productive cost object j .
The costs of profit objects (transport tasks) are the sum of
direct and indirect cost items (7).
C pok = C podk + C poidk (7)
where:
C pok – total cost of profit object k;
C podk – direct cost of profit object k;
C poidk – indirect cost of profit object k.
The indirect costs of profit objects can be calculated similarly
to formula (4). Nevertheless, based on the corresponding per-
formance ratios, a doubled cost allocation is needed here (8).
C poidk =
m∑
j=1
Pjkccopv j =
m∑
j=1
Ccopvp j
Pjk
Pj
+
m∑
j=1
n∑
i=1
Ccocsvi
Pi j Pjk
Pi Pj
(8)
where:
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Tab. 2. The characteristics of the traditional and the improved transport costing methods
Traditional costing method Improved costing method
Advantages:
• simple method
• less input data necessary
• the total prime costs are calculated
Advantages:
• indirect cost allocations are supported through a clear and trans-
parent methodology
• more reliable and correct cost information in the elementary levels
of object hierarchy
• additional information is available on the cost efficiency of perfor-
mances
• the cause-effect relations can be explored
Disadvantages:
• indirect costs are allocated on arbitrary bases
• cause-effect relations are ignored
• fix and variable cost items are not differentiated
• yields distorted cost information in the lower levels of object hier-
archy
Disadvantages:
• complicated method
• needs an extensive and duly structured input cost database
• additional data collection is needed (at least: performance intensi-
ties)
• fix costs are not considered in the lower levels of object hierarchy
Pjk− performance consumed by profit object k at productive
cost object j .
By inserting (8) into (7) the cost calculation formula – of a
certain transport task –based on the modelling of exact cause-
effect relations (represented by the performance indicators – or
their ratios – as cost drivers) can be set up as follows (9):
C pok = C podk +
m∑
j=1
Ccopvp j
Pjk
Pj
+
m∑
j=1
n∑
i=1
Ccocsvi
Pi j Pjk
Pi Pj
(9)
It is worth comparing Eq. (9) with the simple calculation for-
mula of direct cost based indirect cost allocation (10). It is ob-
vious that the use of the simple model may lead to distorted
transport costing information as it ignores detailed cost differ-
entiations and applies an arbitrary allocation procedure: a fixed
% of direct costs is added as indirect cost.
C pok = C podk + Cid
C podk
l∑
k=1
C podk
= C podk
1+ Cidl∑
k=1
C podk

(10)
where:
Cid− total indirect cost of the transport company.
Coming back to Eq. (9), it is to be noted that the equation
contains no fix cost elements. This is the consequence of the
methodological principle applied: no cause-effect based driver
(performance indicator) is available for fix cost allocations in
the level of elementary cost and profit objects. That is why it is
essential to define fix and variable cost items carefully.
Thus fix costs are taken into account in higher aggregation
levels: when calculating the “tightened” total cost – here the fix
costs of central units are excluded – (11) or the total cost (12)
of the transport company. The ratio of fix and variable costs
becomes transparent by these cost aggregations while cost cov-
erage ratios can also be evaluated. The latter analysis needs the
inclusion of revenue data too.
C1 =
l∑
k=1
C pok +
m∑
j=1
Ccop f p j (11)
where:
C1 − “tightened” total cost of the transport company.
C2 = C1 +
n∑
i=1
Ccocs fi =
l∑
k=1
C pok +
m∑
j=1
Ccop f p j +
n∑
i=1
Ccocs fi
(12)
where:
C2 − total cost of the transport company.
4 Implementation issues
The implementation of the proposed transport cost calcula-
tion model requires a sound database where the input data are
available in the requested format. The following cost data shall
be collected:
• the costs of central service cost objects differentiated into fix
and variable parts;
• the primary costs of productive cost objects differentiated into
fix and variable parts;
• the direct costs assigned to profit objects;
• (the revenues assigned to profit objects – when margin calcu-
lations are performed).
It is often not possible to exploit these data from the general
ledger directly as the data structure of the accounting system
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differs from the one of the cost calculation. In this case ad-
ditional data pre-processing may be needed before starting the
calculation procedure.
Another problem in the field of cost data may arise when the
differentiation of fix and variable cost items can not be man-
aged. It is usual as accounting systems apply generally no such
differentiations. This problem can be overcome by using simple
integrated cost data which make the calculation formulas less
difficult. Of course this simplification may lead to information
losses but the cost allocations remain still on a cause-effect ba-
sis.
The collection of the detailed technology performance input
data is a new task as the traditional accounting systems do not
use such information (or they use them in aggregated forms
only). The following performance data shall be made available:
• performances of central service cost objects;
• performances of productive service cost objects;
• performance flows between central service and productive
cost objects;
• performance flows between productive cost objects and profit
objects.
These data can be extracted from the technology information
systems supporting the operative planning and controlling of
transport processes. If the performance data are to be used for
cost allocations exclusively (so no average costs are analysed) it
is sufficient to assess the performance flows. Moreover, the cost
calculation formulas (Eqs. (5) and (9)) require the availability
of performance intensities only (Eqs. (13) and (14)).
pi j = Pi jPi (13)
where:
pi j − performance intensity between central service cost
object i and productive cost object j .
p jk = PjkPj (14)
where:
p jk − performance intensity between productive cost ob-
ject j and profit object k.
The performance intensity data can be summarised in matri-
ces (see Fig. 2). These matrices are the core elements of the
developed cost calculation scheme as they represent the cost
drivers – corresponding to the transport technology operations
– which make the allocation procedure more exact. Thus, if
these matrices can be made available and accessible the ana-
lysts might obtain an up-to-date and transparent transport cost-
ing mechanism.
The complexity (i.e. the amount of details in the data struc-
ture) of the costing model depends on several factors like:
• the size and the range of activities in the transport company;

p11 p12 ... p1m
p21 p22 ... p2m
... ... pi j ...
pn1 ... ... pnm


p11 p12 ... p1l
p21 p22 ... p2l
... ... p jk ...
pm1 ... ... pml

Fig. 2. The performance intensity matrices
• the information demand (which transport objects are to be ex-
amined);
• the quality of the input data;
• the information sources (manually managed or computerised
inputs).
5 Conclusions
The proposed model makes transport costing more reliable
but at the same time it requires more or additional resources. In
any case, it delivers a significant methodological improvement
in comparison to the traditional cost calculation methods. Table
2 gives a comparison of the two, basically different, approaches.
The following questions can be answered by using the mod-
elled cause-effect costing relations:
• which transport activities yield profits or cause losses;
• what are the reasons behind profits or losses (e.g. the costs,
the performances, their ratio or the price determined);
• what is the efficiency of various transport performance pro-
ductions;
• where are the bottlenecks in the transport process structure;
• what happens if transport operation costs are reduced, etc.
(effect analysis).
So the developed model is not only a cost calculation scheme
but – after its implementation – it can be used as a decision sup-
port tool as well. Its main methodological contribution is the
formalised integration of technology considerations into the ac-
counting based costing procedures.
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